ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
NCs as other firms use in their activity a set of resources such as labour, capital and knowledge. Headquarters' managers have the necessary global perspective to decide over the allocation of those resources. They condition the amount of firms' resources devoted to internationalization strategies accordingly to the proposed objectives. This allocation will structure firms' organization. Affiliates are created with responsibilities over resource management. Control is delegated in these affiliates to manage resources' flows and to supervise the utilization of resources in the productive process.
Our paper focuses on the interdependence of the several internationalization strategies and on the impact that different firm' characteristics such as home-based resources, the amount of foreign market sales, or home employment have on the decision to allocate firms' assets to foreign investment. In section two, we present a theoretical framework on the relationship between firms' process of developing business strategies and the process of internationalization. In section three we look for empirical evidence on internationalization strategies' interdependence and on the relationship between strategies and firm's characteristics. Section four presents our most relevant conclusions.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Firms internationalize to benefit from advantages that come from processes such as international scale economies, economies of scope and organizational learning through competition in environmental diversity and in market vicinity. Several models have been developed to explain firms' foreign direct investment [12] and firms' internationalization strategies. The vertical approach model referred to single-plant firm's strategy that fragments the production process into stages, based on international differences in factor prices [6] . In the horizontal model, firms' strategy consists in producing the same product in multiple plants, serving local markets by local production, because trade barriers are considered to be costly. In this case, the production arises as a function of transportation costs and as a function of the product demand [8] . In a third model called knowledge-capital (KC) model it is combined both the vertical and horizontal approaches. Knowledge is created at the headquarters and it is used at affiliates' level. In the "KC" model, FDI is driven by both factor costs and market access opportunities [4] .
M
The diversification of such firms (the number of countries and industries in which they are represented), is an important aspect, because this presence has the consequence of increasing the complexity of MNC's systems and their interdependence. In fact, within this system, the manner in which MNCs control their affiliates affects performance [14] . Literature on investment diversification refers that this process allows firms to access investment using crosssubsidisation strategies (by shifting capital within the network of businesses) complementing therefore basic sources of investment such as debt and equity. Furthermore, it is recognized the existence of a set of efficiencies and benefits from the use of flexibilities in capital and labour.
Therefore the change in firms' organization needs to be accompanied by an adjustment of the control system. Control systems are used by top managers to design and implement structural contexts within the firm [1] . In the specific case of geographical dispersion of multinationals, managers use several management tools to devise a remote control system that allows the delegation of key decisions to subunits executives, without putting into danger the firms' overall strategy coherence. Consequently in this case, affiliates are expected to have their strategic objectives aligned accordingly to Headquarters general strategy.
Management tools go from past analysis on terms of performance, resource allocation and budgetary deviations, to structure designing, to authority enforcement (formation of intermediate executives), to planning [3] and to strategy definition and implementation. All these tools need information, data management and measurement systems. In the case of MNCs, the distance between headquarters and affiliates increases the uncertainty regarding the ability to gather reliable operative information.
Control systems are important in the sense that they provide a dual influence on behaviours. The first consequence is that they help solving conflicts in the environment where resources and authority need to be allocated and where decisions need to be made. The second consequence is related to the fact that it is necessary to orientate (coordinate) individual behaviours towards the firms' global strategy giving it the consistency that top management desire. Individual businesses are pressured to develop strategies consistent with group norms [2] .
The geographical dispersion is one of the most important characteristics of multinationals. Therefore it is also acceptable that both organisation and coordination of those disperse units assume a vital importance for multinational's strategies implementation. Multinational activity control insures the adherence of affiliates to main goals, minimizing idiosyncratic behaviour and helping to make firm's total performance predictable. Fundamental elements to take into consideration, as far as this mechanism is concerned, are the cost of controlling firms' activity and the necessity (in some cases) to make firms' operative activities flexible to local conditions. Firms achieve coordination by the applications of plans, by the utilization of mutual adjustment mechanisms and by the standardization of instruments. The extent/degree to which a subsidiary is integrated into a MNC depends on the coordination's breadth and diversity.
MNCs' structure integrates a set of multiple activities. MNCs look for country-specific advantages when assessing the alternatives of adjusting the location of those activities in foreign markets. They look for synergies between firm-specific advantages and country-specific advantages [11] . The higher difficulty in reproducing the country-specific advantages, more those country-specific advantages are important to firms. They opt to locate foreign investment in countries that allow them to enhance firm-specific advantages or to offset firm competitive weaknesses.
A MNC, just like any other firm, seeks value creation and long term profitability. In order to accomplish it, it allocates intangible and tangible assets (organizational and technical skills more commonly designated by knowledge [15] [16], production inputs and capital). The existence of a network of intangible and tangible assets is important but it is also important the way it is devised and implemented, because it will have a significant impact on general competitiveness [9] . Headquarters have the necessity to evaluate the efficiency of that allocation throughout the entire network. In such an evaluation, a MNC extends its business analysis to a diversity of environments. It is necessary to get an alignment of internal business strategies to the different conditions from internal and external environments [17]. Firm's growth and value will depend on the capacity to make this alignment [10] . The line of action must comprehend four components: the definition of business strategies, the market penetration decisions, the definition of management structures and the definition of the organizational structures. The dichotomy between centralization and decentralization becomes an important choice as far as firm structure is concerned. A firm strategy must include elements of response to threats and opportunities from the environment where firm is located [1] . The firm strategy must take into consideration the relationship between Headquarters and Affiliates and the impact of environmental uncertainty on this relationship.
Affiliates are important elements of the structure because they are the mean MNCs use to supply the market with the firm's product (they organize the necessary elements to produce it: business philosophy, firms' values, they contribute to product conception, they develop local production capabilities, and local distribution networks). As far as the different structural elements of Headquarters-Subsidiaries relationship strategies are concerned, it is believed that centralisation formalisation and normative integration analysed singly and together constitute a comprehensive characterisation of those relationships. From these coordinates it was derived the firm behaviour paradigm expressed in figure 1 [5] .
Figure 1. Headquarters And Subsidiaries Relationships
Managers set their strategies taking into consideration the way firms relate with local resources and with external environment. Affiliates' autonomy is also believed to depend on the number of countries in which MNCs are present, on the MNCs' product diversity, on the relationship between firms and local resources, and on the kind of the presence of the firms with unrelated industries [14] . Decisions like entry and competition modes are also important because they affect MNCs' global strategies on the short-run and on the long-term [10] . Entry decisions must take into consideration the characteristics of the existing production assets and the market available techniques to combine and implement them. MNCs compete by minimizing the cost of their productive processes or by differentiating the supply [3] . Firms may also take aggressive (increasing market share) or defensive (preserving market share) attitudes when implementing those decisions. MNCs define their strategies like any other firm, with the particularity that they face new markets that mean the existence of multiple preferences; they face new products and they face the existence of new competitors. Institutional framework of new markets and the characteristics of new factor markets are both elements to be taken into consideration, when devising the decision of how to compete. In such a global set, a move into a new market has consequences on all the markets. It is also important to consider in the decision process, that actions taken by competitors from other markets will have consequences in the firms' new market.
After this general scenario on MNC's strategies, two important questions come to our mind: (1) "Is there a relationship between the MNCs' characteristics and Internationalization strategy?", and (2) "If exists this relationship, what is the dimension of the coefficients associated to the explanatory variables?", or put in another way, what is the marginal contribute of each variable in explaining the outcome of that strategy? We use variables such as "homebased invested assets" or "home-based employees" as proxies of firms' characteristics. "Home-based sales" is also an important proxy of firms' characteristics because it shows firms' market dynamics. In the following section we look for the responses for our two questions. 
MODEL ESTIMATION
The used variables in our empirical study comprehended data from 1990 to 2001, (except for 1991) published in the World Investment Report [13] for the respective years. The foreign abbreviations represent the following variables: Ha -home-based assets, He -home-based employment, Hs -home-based sales, Ta -total assets, Faforeign assets, Te -total employment, Fe -foreign employment, Ts -total sales and Fs -foreign sales. Fa/Ta -is used as the internationalization index based on asset analysis, Fs/Ts -is used as the internationalization index based on sales analysis and Fe/Te is used as the internationalization index based on employment.
Interdependent Relationships
Our empirical research looks for evidence on the internationalization strategies from the UNCTAD's database of the most internationalized MNCs. We use variables such as the percentage of assets; sales and employment in foreign market considering them the direct result of internationalization strategies. But how do firms used these different kinds of openings to the exterior, from 1990 to 2001? What influence had one strategy of internationalization over others? In the following graph it is defined an interdependent model between the three different internationalization indexes. The objective is to inquire the relationships between the three different measures and to look for structural differences in the diverse strategies. In this case we have used aggregated data from the sample and we used firms from all industries. 
Defining A Linear Model
We began by analysing the statistics of the variables. We tested the required assumptions for the series to follow a normal distribution. From the analysis of the previous table it is possible to see departures from the values that would be assumed in the case series would follow a normal distribution. Skewness measures the asymmetry of the distribution of the series around its mean. Its expected value for a normal distribution is zero. Positive (negative) values mean that the series possesses a long right (left) tail. Kurtosis measures the peakedness or flatness of the distribution of the series. Its expected value for a normal distribution is three. Leptokurtic (Platykurtic) series have this coefficient higher (smaller) than three. Only the variables Per_A and Per_S for Skewness; TS and FE for Kurtosis assume the necessary values of normal distributed series.
C -Foreign
We calculated the non-parametric [7] The Spearman's rank of correlation coefficient is used as a measure of linear relationship between two sets of ranked data. It measures how tightly the ranked data clusters around a straight line. A positive correlation is one in which the ranks of both variables increase together. The most used scale when addressing the Spearman coefficient is the following: values from 0 to 0.5 represent weak positive relation; values from 0.5 to 1 represents strong positive correlation and the exact value of 1 represents perfect positive correlation. Using this criterion and analyzing data from the table it is possible to identify two strong relationships between the logs of the investment in foreign assets and the logs of foreign sales and the log of foreign employment. The effect is stronger in the first case.
Correlation summarizes the strength of the relationship between two variables but it is important to remember that correlation is not causality. So we fitted an exponential regression model in which: Y i = β 1 X i β 2 ε ui . Algebraic development means that the former expression may be expressed as lnY i = α + β 2 lnX i + u i , in which α = ln β 1 . In our model we use the above mentioned variables transformed in logs. The complete expression that represents our model can be defined as: We have decomposed our analysis of the data by Industry. Within our sample we identified the most representative sub-samples and respective number of observations: Beverage (41), Building Materials (9) From the analysis of the previous table (dark-shaded area means total sample mean and leading industries at each indicator) it is possible to see that the sectors that present higher values of foreign assets' mean is Computer (21.9), Electronics (22.79), Telecommunications (25.22), Motor Vehicles and Petroleum Refining (30.96). From these, the Industries with higher value of home-based Assets are Motor Vehicles (60.72) and Electronics (48.83). It seems relevant to point the level attained by Trading (40.76) but mainly Transport and Communication (79.5) that although remaining below the total sample mean takes the leads into this indicator. We estimated EQ. 3.1. with this disaggregated data, only in the case of industries such as Chemicals, Electronics, Motor Vehicles, Petroleum Refining and Pharmaceuticals due to the restriction of the number of observations .
Only in the case of the estimation of the pharmaceutical industry equation if was obtained a statistically significant constant. We also obtained two positive relationships between foreign asset investment log-level and home assets investment log-levels (electronics and petroleum refining). All the coefficients associated with log-levels of foreign assets were found positive and statistically positive. The result in the case of the home based sales was the same but only statistically significant in the estimation of the equations of petroleum and chemicals industries. Home employment log-values presented a negative relationship with the log-value of foreign asset investment. The result was inverse (positive) when considering the relationship with log-values of foreign employment. The absolute values of the coefficients allow a comparison between industries. For instance, the effect of home-based assets in investment strategies in foreign assets was found to be greater in electronics than petroleum refining. This industry shows the smallest impact from foreign sales in foreign investment, since they focus their investment not near the final consumer market but mainly near the extracting camps. Motor vehicles and chemical industries have the highest impact from foreign sales into foreign asset investment. They are therefore the industries from our sample that use more marketoriented foreign-asset investment strategies. * Statistically Significant at 90%. ** Statistically Significant at 95%. *** Statistically Significant at 99%. Table 5 differs from the preceding table in the sense that the dependent variable is now the percentage of the firm's investment that it is affected to foreign investment. We find a negative relationship between the relationship of the percentage of the investment affected to foreign markets and the log-value of home-based assets, and a positive relationship with the log-value of foreign sales. In this case the motor vehicles industry maintains its leadership as far as the absolute values of the coefficients are concerned. The results show coherency with the analysis of the precedent table relatively to the negative (positive) relationship between the percentage of foreign investment relatively to firms' total investment and home-based (foreign market based) employment.
CONCLUSIONS
HA -Firms' Home Assets are used in the model as a proxy of home-based firms' dimension. This variable symbolizes the importance of the home-based dimension in the strategy of foreign markets' assets allocation. FSForeign Sales is used as a proxy to estimate the importance of foreign markets in the strategy of investing in foreign assets. HS -Home Sales is a proxy used to symbolise the dimension of the share of internal market relatively to the firms' total market. Home number of employees -HE is another variable used to capture the influence of homemarket's firm dimensions, and FE -Foreign number of employees is included in order to capture the effect of labour intensity in asset foreign investment.
From the estimation of the first model the coefficient that obtained higher absolute value was that associated with foreign sales meaning that investing in foreign assets is proportional with the amount of sales in foreign markets.
In the set of our results, it also assumed relevance the positive relationship between foreign asset investment and home-based firm dimension, but the fact that the second model obtained contradictory signal suggested that results should be analyzed with cautious.
From model 1 estimation results we can conclude that the regression line that best fitted the data was the one that related the index of asset internationalization with that of the sales internationalization index;

Firms that augment 1% their international exposure through asset investment are expected to augment 0,77% their international exposure in terms of employment (this derivative refers to investment strategies in non productive assets or in capital intensive technologies).  Firms that augment 1% their international exposure through employment are expected to augment 0,73% their international exposure in terms of foreign sales (this derivative refers to investment strategies in labourcost saving projects).  Firms that augment 1% their international exposure through foreign sales are expected to augment 0,67% their international exposure in terms of foreign asset investment (refers to internationalization strategies whose objective is to gain access to local markets).
From model 2 estimation, considering Log_FA as dependent variable, we can conclude that: HA showed to be a determinant factor in 2 industries (Petroleum Refining and Electronics). FS showed relevant coefficients in all equations, HS in 3 sectors and HE in three industries. In the three variables (HA, FS, and FE) the sign of the relationship was positive and in the case of FE it was found to be negative. The elasticity labour-capital was found to be higher in industries such as Electronics and Petroleum Refining. From model 2 estimation, considering Log(FA/TA) as a dependent variable we have confirmed our previous results. The industry with higher coefficient associated with the variable FS was Motor Vehicles and Pharmaceuticals. HS has a positive sign in the case of Petroleum Refining. In this case, firms are from countries with big domestic markets because they are highly industrialized countries, with a great need for energetic resources. Sales in the domestic market allow firms to gather financial resources to invest in extracting heavy machinery. The relationship between the explanative variables and the dependent variable is not homogeneous as far as all sectors are concerned.
